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Fan{ly irlo: Recently and happily maried to Lynn Hungte.

Yean h pnctlcr:30 (since birh).

School/Educatior: Carnegie Mellon University (1987).

Flrd lob: Cleaning out coflee mugs at my fathers firm.

dossler

Charles L. Desrnone I I

ltChlp"

Propct yor're prcudest ol: The next one.

ilsst oNnbarassing prcjecUmment Far too many lor this tiny spme.

SuiHhg you ridred you had da$gned: The Pantheon.

truiHlrg pu'd like to tear down: Any neo-fascisl, poured concrete structure in

tte county.

ll you hadl't beon an ardtitect shat would you haye been? Archeologist.

ll sormore rrade a mvie ol your lile, who would play you? DeNiro.

ll you could lfua anywhere in he world, where? Everywhere, on a Mahogny

Yrcht (Cheoy Lee)

Fim: Chales L. Desmone and Associates.

?

lllhat's fte be$ part ol yor lo[: Landing a new project

Itlhat uurld yor chaegr about your iob? Nothing---well, mayh higher lees.

Utat hrvo you alwayr saatad to toll you bs? Pap what do ya say we take the day olf and go sailing?

lll}at have you always wanted to tell your clients? Good design doesn't have to be expensive (but great design does).

What's he tmst annoying tting architocts do? Fraudulently acting superior when conversing with peers

Advice to yung architecb: Go to la,v school while there rs still time.

Ihe ono thing you wM trey'd teach you in sdrool is Humility.

Favorite iltrior: Any large gre€n peppr (thanks Doug Cooper)

Fayolita hilding: Montezuma's castle (an ancient clitl dwelling) near Sedona, Arizona

Fayorita city: San Francisco (Pittsburgh with an ocean).

Fauotite adritect: Stanlord White

Fayorita !nok: Lile & Architedure in Pittsburgh (lanie Van lrump)

Favorite neighborhood: Shadysi&

Mo$ ardritectrally.appealing redaurant in Pittsburyh: Cafe Giovanni (Cleanvater by Peter Mathews).

Be$ gift to give an architech Acknowledgnrent.

Wi$ lid lor dosntowl Pittsburyh: An ocean

ttlhatb the lert big ardritectural trend?: Sincerity

Sorrday I'd lile to: Ski Japan.

I uant to be mrmmbered lor: Contributing to the good.

People would be surplisad to know hah I still haven't won the lottery.

Iho somet ol my stccess b: No secret, its my lather

I belong to AIA because:0f its great entertainment value (its the best deal in town).

What hawe you always

wanted to tell your

bossT 'Pap, what do ya

say we take the day off

and go saillng?"
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